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mSir i QUALITY SHOES
(Mallty Shoes w offer rr your rousl.lerutloii. Wo

make no reservation , t.. quall.y. Wo , ,M1I1K ,

" K " looking fr. ,. mk
110 mistake In muling 40 f store fr Vlllir

Every pair of Shoes muni , ,), ,,,.,. VH tt r.reived or wo will give ., ,.. r )111r miiyback. No If or un.l, - just a plain slutemeut thin we will
back up to (he letter.

What About Your
New Suit for Fall?

W0Wmm
Our Shoes Are All Leather

You're going to have one. yes. and that right soon.
But where are you coins to buy It?

That depends on the kind of man you are and the sort
of suit you want.

If you"re rather particular about your attire, won't
Just take anything that's a suit, don't want the kind of
clot ho that have only a veneer of good looks and no real
intrinsic goodness to go with them

S.UKTY FIRST
and last and all the time and a full and generous measure
of satisfaction await you here in the store for men and
young men at

wi t 'Hi :Jr.h&. 2. i The style will show fur I hiiimelves.

As to I'rli n - they am a a, gix.il slmes run be
obl ahnnlijtely the lowest.TIIK HI'SIKST t'OUNKK IN IIKMI

i SHOE SHOES!vercoats
FOR FALL

Dress Shoes
for Men

The time is fast ap-

proaching when thi'
high top .shoe will
again be in mtvU'c.
It will pay you to buy
now for winter wear.

In. trip plain t"n ('Me- -

l ew a at

$5.95

Men's and Young Men's Press Shoes. Superior ia fit.
superior in make and superior in service absolutely be-

yond comrare.
Made of fine ft! 1 grained chrome leather in your choke

of either brown Russia or black gunmctal leather. Heavy
double oak tanned leather soles. White damp proof l.lne-rubb-

middle sole. Springy rubber heels, lienuine Good-
year welt. High grade in every detail. Exceptional values.
Sizes 6 to 12. Widths EH. E and D. Triced at

14

. I

37
$5.95

:4J

12 lit Chippewa p.ie, l.eed
olo. a'

$11.95
1 in. rhipjii-wi- i pat, :, Ai

$14.95
2 i: kl.i" '.it pin.

h tU ,, ut

$11.95
11 Iti, I u', rcwi l

p. !, ut

$14.00

4( r.-.- ":

0 " r'4:'-

You cannot buy better dress shoes at any price t!ian
these. Mahogany shade Russia leather or black gur.:n:alleather. Stitched li'ire soles (wear better man
Live. si.rinrly rubber heels. New English walking la:,!.
Sues C to 12. Widths. EE. E and D. Priced ut

! 1 jr.

$6.95
Only $?.S3 for this dress shoe for men another c.f our

poytar "De Luxe'- -
models, furnished in either mahoganyHussia leather or black guumetal leather. Made mr a

sty!!i-l- i Kn irli.--h last with strong leather sole and n:b!ir-tippe- d

heel. Sizes 6 to 12. Widths EE, E and D. I'riced H$8.95
Neitll.v-- S',:-- t

it r ti h.-.- l . iii a
now pilted at

a I'll 'eft Kreai h ir regular '.ir It.
ery l.iiKe aiiety of .iit. r- n n I f..

HI.S.1. M.Mi. XI. 7.".. Jon.
(i:ttli:iT Mif! N. 'ill. ii. Slilrtn. soft collar and ruff n'tn-hed- ;

;.ult F'reni h riilU. Iiiimlu pneket, regular collar. Init'oi e I

t'iroiiKli on point and bal k; while oxford and prli tej poplin:
priced at HJ..MI

Soft French cnlli, regular pi kets. roiulilnnt imi collar and
lii'ckhund: plain ami ptlnli'd uiercerUed cloths; at y.li.1
Kail Klannel Shirts ... $ 1.7.1, l?.'J.1, HJ..1U, 8'J.7.1, 8:i..Vi, 8:1.11.1

Men's black vicl dress shoe; medium toe. soft and easv:
great value at , .."'

Men's plain toe, in black only, at $I..1
The youngsters like our shoes and so does mo'ther. The

youngsters because of looks rather than utility perhapi, but
mother because of both. Shape is the important point
you consider growing feet. Wear comes text. And then
appearance.
Hoys' peal gloss athletic trimmed bals, lace; sizes 11'- - to
2; priced at (fj.ti.l
Siies 2Vj to 6 at M.li.l
Hoys' chocolate gloss soft tip blucher army shoe; slzn
1H4 to 2, priced 3:1..-,-

,,

Boys' box Bide whole quarter blucher; to 2, at. ...;;.:.--
Sizes 2Vi to 6 at (jt;5.25
Boys' tan English dress shoes, sizes 13 Vi to 6, at 8:1.1)3

WORX SHOES Thai Give The Service
We have a line of work shoes that cannot be e'iuj.le(lin price or quality In Central Oregon.

FOOT-FITTER- S"

Are the IttKht Shoes for Ileal Men The Men- who do
things! They Insure the correct walking position for
the feet and thereby pive the body perfect poise. llelug
combination In both last and pattern, they hug the foot
all over without binding or plio-hln- they (It even tin.
hardest-to-ll- t feet as they provide for ee:i the slightest
changes at heel sent. toe. ball or arch!

The 'Kool-Kllter- " Sole Leather does not curl
up or cause friction to toes or Joints as It Is very thinly
skived at point of contact with vamp and Is set far
enough back to bn caught by both rows of vamp stitch-
ing. That's 0110 reason why the "Koot-Kltte- r toe has
all the advantages of a soft toe with none of it

H In
Copyright 1919 Hart Bciuffaer It Marx ' ( i ,

Euilt of Virgin Wool, for
and durability they are

Priced from

50

HOW TOiWASH WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
How To Wnli Woolen Overohlrls

Soak one hour In soap amis, mil too hot. put In n
llltlo ammonia; transfer to clean, warm soap suds and
wash by stlrrlnr the garments around and squeezingthe siuls through. Do not use a wash board, rlin--

thoroughly In pure warm water lo remove nil traces of
soap. Pass the garments through a wringer twice, then
Immediately lay them on u table Hut and while ilanipstretch each garment lo proper shape by hand, then
hang up to dry in a warm room or out of doors If
warm and dry. IIihir up by top or garments. It Is
best not to Iron woolen underwear. I'so pure sonn free
from all alkali. Olivo oil soup Is !c.t fur nil woolens.

Don't
DON'T wash In water used for oilier dollies. I)()N"T

RCH SOAI' on wool underwear or overslilrts. HO.N'T.
use patent washing powders. IK)S"T uso a washboard'
or put in a washing machine. DON' T use boiling wn-te- r.

DON'T hang out wool underwear III cold weuther;
always dry Indoors. A poor laundry, or bad Juilsinent
In washing will ruin nny woolen goods.

Heiiiemher lluhhlng soiin on, or rubbing on a
wnshboard, or suddenly rhanglng temperature of water,or hanging out in the cold when wot, Is a siiro way to
Ihrluk woolen goods.

$25" to $2?
Most men"hikn" in thta vi,,r. .hAn j .1 . -

The overcoats, now on display, for
men and young men, are the last word
in style. Fashioned with patch pock-
ets and big warm collar, free and easy
drape. Come in and examine them.

shoes. That's why our shoe business shows such continuous
growth.
Men's elkhide work shoes, bicycle toe, tan only, at fl'l.m
Men's 8 In. tan elkhide at 83.0.1
Men's chocolate calf blucher at S:M).1
Men's heavy tan blucher, outside counter, at ?.1.!i.1
Mon'g tan army shoe, sewed soles, soft Up, at 0.1..1
Men's tan medium weight blucher, semi-dres- at 8I.K.1 jf.lffr,'''wwllllUr11"- -

When You Think of Men's Furnishings and Ready-to-Wea- r, Think cf

Styles That
Please

Prices Right

Merchandise
That Satisfies
Prices Right

I IVil iii IN
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